
Comparison of Shadow Puppet and Explain Everything 
 

 Explain Everything - For more 
experienced students 

Shadow Puppet - Great place to start 

Pros 
 

- can take photo and video inside 
the EE app 

- more buttons and tools 
- effective for students and 

teachers with greater comfort 
with technology 

- can be a longer movie 

- faster upload of finished movie 
- not many buttons to distract the 

user 
- can easily re-record on the photo 
- free  
- shorter time limit of 5 min. is good 

to set limits on students work to 
keep them focussed 

 

Cons - more buttons and tools 
- can be distracting 
- longer upload process 
- need to log out of Google 

Accounts students or make 
sure to share the movie once 
uploaded 

- there isn’t writing ability on the 
photo (has pointer) 

- need to take photos outside this 
app before adding 

- shorter time limits may be too 
short 

Exports 
to ...  

- GDrive  
- YouTube 
- Camera roll 
- iTunes 
- Dropbox 
- Evernote 
- WebDav  
- … and many more 
- iBook  

 
Exports as movie .MP4, .pdf, or images 
 
 
 

- Seesaw 
- iCloud 
- Twitter 
- Email 
- Apple Messenger 

 
Under More … go to Open In  … 

- iCloud 
- iMovie 
- Explain Everything 
- First Class 
- GOOGLE Drive 

 

Upload 
process 
to Google 
Drive 

- Must be logged into Google 
Drive on the iPad or onto  

- Will go to the student account 
- Once you choose “Export to 

Google Drive all of your files 
and folders from Google pop 
up.  You can choose where you 
are going to put your work 

- Must be logged into Google Drive 
on the iPad  

- Will go to the student account 
- May take a few minutes to process 
- Need to change the name of the 

file as it comes up as “Movie” 
- This is done by changing the name 

of the file on the iPad by checking 



right away. 
- You can name the movie before 

it uploads. 
- This is done by changing the 

name of the file on the iPad by 
checking the small i on the right 
side of the screen. 

- May take a few minutes to 
process 

- On this side bar you can also 
share the movie with whoever  

the small i on the right side of the 
screen. 

- On this side bar you can also 
share the movie with whoever you 
need to - Don’t forget to share it 
with your teacher! 

 

Tutorials - Available once you have 
opened the app by touching the 
i (information button) on the top 
toolbar on the right hand side 
of the screen 

- Has Welcome Guide, Help, 
Video Tutorials, iBook guide 

- Choose the settings gear in the top 
left hand corner.  Settings will 
appear.  “Help” is the first choice 
on the list.  

- A list will come up with FAQs 

 


